GLEASON’S GYMNASTIC SCHOOL
MAPLE GROVE
RECREATIONAL SPRING SHOW

Your family is cordially invited to attend Gleason’s Gymnastic Spring Show. This show is
designated for all current and enrolled recreational students at Gleason’s Maple Grove to
showcase their skills and routines for their family. You can find the final details below. If you
have any further questions, please contact our front office at 763-493-2526.

DATE: Saturday, May 13th

LOCATION: Gleason’s Gymnastics - Maple Grove location
9775 85th Avenue North / Suite 500
Maple Grove, MN 55369

ADMISSIONS: Free

PARKING: Front and back of the gym. We will have signs directing you where to park. Please
note; as a business we are NOT permitted to park in the SPSI parking lot (blue building at the
far end of our unit). We understand our parking lot is tough and we will do our best to ensure its
functionality during the show.

FORMAT: Three (15 minute) event rotations, with a 15 minute window for picture opportunities
to conclude the show. They will also receive an award for their participation.

VIEWING: Limited seating will be available. Most viewing will be standing only.

ATTENDANCE: If you know that you will NOT be able to attend, please notify the front office.
Attendance is not mandatory, but we strongly encourage your participation!

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
 Please wear a one piece leotard (for girls) or any form of athletic attire (for boys or girls).
 Please arrive 15-20 minutes ahead of time to sign your athlete in. This will help us get
our show started on time.
 We have scheduled 45 minutes in between all sessions to help alleviate our busy
parking lot.
 Flash photography is not permitted during the performance as it can be distracting to our
athletes.
 Spring Show athletes will ONLY be permitted on the equipment.

FINAL SCHEDULE

SESSION

TIME

RECREATIONAL LEVEL

1

Check-in = 9:10am-9:30am
Show = 9:30am-10:15am
Pictures = 10:15am-10:30am

Girls Beg A (5-7)
Girls Beg C
Girls Advanced 2

2

Check-in = 11:00am-11:15am
Show = 11:15am-12:00pm
Pictures = 12:00pm-12:15pm

Girls Beg 8+

3

Check-in= 12:45pm-1:00pm
Show = 1:00pm-1:45pm
Pictures = 1:45pm-2:00pm

Girls Beg B

4

Check-in = 2:30pm-2:45pm
Show = 2:45pm-3:30pm
Pictures = 3:30pm-3:45pm

Girls Intermediate
Boys Beginner 2 & 3
Tramp & Tumble Beginner

5

Check-in = 4:15pm-4:30pm
Show = 4:30pm-5:15pm
Pictures = 5:15pm-5:30pm

Tramp & Tumble Inter / Adv
Boys Beginner 1
Girls Advanced 1

Girls Beg 2 8+

